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Messa & Associates has ﬁled a lawsuit in the Philadelphia
Court of Common Pleas on behalf of Bryan Lukens and his
wife, Tracy Lukens, whose two sons, Bryan, Jr. and Parker,
perished in a December 2017 house ﬁre. The lawsuit seeks
damages against mul ple defendants, including electric
space‐heater manufacturers, Kenwood, U.S.A and De’Longhi
America (De’Longhi/Kenwood), and well known smoke
detector manufacturer, Kidde.
Lukens’ complaint alleges that a De’Longhi/Kenwood
electric oil heater started a ﬁre in December 2017 and the
home equipped with Kidde ioniza on smoke detectors never
provided the family with a warning, resul ng in the death of
their two sons. The Lukens allege both De’Longhi/Kenwood
and Kidde had speciﬁc knowledge of their products’ failures
to perform as marketed and nevertheless con nued to
distribute these dangerous and defec ve products to the
public.
The ﬁre in the Lukens home was nearly iden cal to a
Philadelphia‐area blaze caused by a Kenwood model oil‐
ﬁlled space heater which killed two young boys in 2011.
A er the 2011 ﬁre, Kenwood began marke ng the oil‐ﬁlled
electric space heaters as “SafeHeat,” a direct contradic on
to the reality that the space heaters are actually deadly.
Leading smoke detector manufacturer Kidde has known for
many years that its ioniza on smoke detectors fail to
provide mely warning during a ﬁre. For decades, Kidde
received repeated and con nuous no ce that their products
do not provide mely alarms during common residen al
ﬁres. (con nued on page 2)

“Darkness cannot drive out darkness; only light can do that. Hate cannot drive out hate; only love can do that.”

MARTIN
KING, JR.
-DR. MARTIN LUTHER
KING, LUTHER
JR

Three Messa & Associates
Attorneys Named Top 40
Under 40 by The National
Trial Lawyers
Messa & Associates is proud to announce that three of
the ﬁrm's a orneys, including Jus n L. Groen,
Megan M. Kwak, and Angelo M. Theodosopoulos,
have been selected by The Na onal Trial Lawyers:
Top 40 Under 40 for civil plain ﬀs.
The Na onal Trial Lawyers: Top 40 Under 40 is a
professional organiza on comprised of America's top
young trial a orneys. Membership into the pres gious
group is by invita on only and is extended to those
individuals who meet stringent qualiﬁca ons and
specialize in the legal prac ce criminal defense or civil
plain ﬀ.
This 2019 selec on marks four consecu ve years of
membership for a orneys Groen and Theodosopoulos.
A orney Kwak celebrates her third consecu ve year of
membership at only 31 years old.
Many congratula ons to these exemplary a orneys.

lawsuit, cont'd
Kidde received numerous complaints, many
involving fatali es of children, in which
their ioniza on detectors do not sound in
the presence of smoldering ﬁres and
smoke. The failure of Kidde ioniza on
smoke detectors is so prevalent that it has
resulted in mul ple lawsuits, including the
following:






Brechbiel v. Kidde, Inc., May Term,
2005, No. 3669 (Philadelphia Co.
Pennsylvania);
Craig v. Walter Kidde Portable
Equipment Co., Case No. CV‐2005‐4109
(Mobile Co. Alabama);
Salas v. Kidde, Inc., No. 00AS05301,
Superior Court of California, Dept. 53
(2003); and
Moss/Fontenot v. Kidde Fyrne cs, No.
162,821, Jeﬀerson County, Texas
(172nd Judicial District)

Bryan and Tracy Lukens are represented by
a orneys Joseph L. Messa, Jr., Thomas N.
Sweeney, and Bre M. Furber, of Messa &
Associates, P.C. The plain ﬀs seek
compensatory and puni ve damages from
De’Longhi America, Kenwood USA, Kidde,
Inc., Liberty Ministries Thri , Home Depot
USA, KAB Enterprise, and Rite Cord.
Bryan Lukens is a Montgomery County
Sheriﬀ’s Deputy.

Settlements & Verdicts: Motor Vehicle Crash Settlement
A orneys Joseph Messa and Angelo Theodosopoulos recently secured a $1.875M se lement for a couple
who sustained serious orthopedic injuries when their stopped car was rear ended by a speeding work van.
The force of the collision propelled their vehicle across mul ple lanes of traﬃc un l it crashed against a
u lity pole on the side of the road.
In addi on to orthopedic injuries, one of the plain ﬀs sustained mild trauma c brain injuries causing
cogni ve impairments that will inhibit his ability to return to full‐ me work.
Funds from the se lement will be used to reimburse the high costs of rehabilita on and to replace lost
past and future income.
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Five Tips to Help Keep You
Safe this Winter
By Ashley B. DiLiberto
Winter has arrived in Pennsylvania, which means you can expect
snowfall, ice, and colder weather. It is important to know the
possible hazards you may face so that you can avoid unnecessary
risks and personal injuries. Follow these ﬁve easy ps to stay
safe and healthy this winter season.

Check for ﬁre Hazards
As we try to stay warm this winter, many of us u lize space
heaters and ﬁre places. According to the US Fire Administra on,
winter house ﬁres cause nearly 890 deaths each year and
approximately two (2) billion dollars in property loss.
If you have a ﬁreplace in your home, you should have your
chimney inspected once per year and cleaned as necessary.
Avoid leaving a ﬁre or even a candle una ended, par cularly if
you have pets or children. Keep space heaters away from
anything ﬂammable, and do not leave a space heater plugged in
while you are not home.

Prepare Your Car
Motor vehicle collisions are par cularly common during the
winter months due to slush, ice, and snow on the roadways.
Remember to prepare your vehicle for dangerous winter weather
by inspec ng your res, headlights, and brake lights, monitoring
your re pressure, and ensuring your windshield wiper blades are
in working order.
To see clearly while driving, remember to allow yourself extra
me to warm up your vehicle. If your defrosters are not
enough, invest in an ice scraper to remove snow and ice
accumula on on your windshield prior to opera ng your vehicle
so your view is unobstructed.

Use Cau on when Shoveling Snow
Na onwide, snow shoveling is responsible for thousands of
injuries and as many as 100 deaths each year. Sudden exer on,
like moving several pounds of snow a er being sedentary for
many months can put signiﬁcant strain on the heart. Further, cold
weather increases heart rate and blood pressure, causes blood
clots more easily, and constricts arteries, which in turn decreases
blood supply. To avoid injury, do not wait several hours before
shoveling; you should shovel snow when it is fresh, powdery, and
light, and in intervals if possible.
Ashley B. DiLiberto is a Plain ﬀ's A orney licensed to prac ce
law in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and Delaware. Ms. DiLiberto
represents clients in a range of personal injury cases including
medical malprac ce, motor vehicle accidents, defec ve
products, nursing home negligence, and more.

You should not shovel a er ea ng or while
smoking. Remember to push the snow rather than
li ing it, and do not work to the point of
exhaus on. Finally, and par cularly if you have a
history of heart disease, know the signs of a heart
a ack, and stop immediately to call 911 if you're
experiencing any of them.

Avoid Slip and Falls
Slip and falls are most prevalent in the winter
months due to black ice and the accumula on of
snow. To avoid injuries from slip and falls, use
rock salt to melt the snow and ice in front of
your home or business so that you and others
can get to your car, mailbox, or front door safely.
Be extra cau ous when walking through parking
lots and entering stores. Also, be careful when
walking inside because snow and ice can melt
from shoes and clothes, making surfaces extra
slippery. Take short steps and walk at a slower
pace so you can react quickly to a change in
trac on when walking on an icy or snow‐covered
walkway. Finally, wear the right shoes for
walking in winter weather. Choose shoes with
rubber bo oms and good trac on and support
for the most protec on from slip and falls.

Be Prepared for Decreased Visibility
In addi on to heavy snowfall and high winds
during winter months, we also deal with limited
daylight. Due to the combina on of low visibility
due to snow and low visibility due to lack of
light, it becomes diﬃcult for drivers and
pedestrians to see one another, as well as to see
other obstacles in their path. To avoid collisions
from occurring, decrease your driving and
walking speed on streets with slush, ice, and
snow. Make sure that you have made eye contact
with drivers and pedestrians before making any
sudden movements.
Drivers should use extra cau on when
approaching intersec ons and oﬀ ramps,
especially bridges and overpasses. Remember to
allow extra space between vehicles and keep
vehicle headlights on to increase visibility.

Even if you follow these ﬁve simple safety
ps, there are other individuals who may be
careless or negligent and cause you injury. If
you've been injured due to someone else’s
negligence, do not hesitate to call Messa &
Associates, P.C. We are here to help.

adiliberto@messalaw.com
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Around the Office!
Messa & Associates Marke ng Director,
Angela Leone, has a BIG announcement...
Angela and her boyfriend of six years, Stephen
Carrozzino, were engaged over the holidays!
Angela and Stephen are super excited to get
married this year!

On Monday, January 21st, a orneys from Messa &
Associates will a end The Barrister's Associa on of
Philadelphia's Dr. Mar n Luther King, Jr. Annual
Memorial Breakfast. The Barrister's host this event
every year to honor Dr. King's legacy of service and
to recognize those who carry out that legacy
within the Philadelphia community. Award
recipients this year include George Mosee,
Execu ve Director of the Philadelphia An ‐Drug/
An ‐Violence Network, Big Brothers Big Sisters,
Rasheedah Phillips, Managing A orney for
Community Legal Services, and Maria L.H. Lewis,
Chief Diversity Oﬃcer at Drinker Biddle.
Messa & Associates honors this year's award
recipients for their sacriﬁce and service.
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